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In Memoriam
LINDA LEY
CICCARELLI

Linda Ciccarelli, VP and
senior director ofmedia ser-
vices at Sudler & Hen-
nessey, passed away on

Sunday, Sept. 27, 2009, at
her home inWakefield, R.I.

A foundingmemberof the
Association of Healthcare
Media Directors (AHMD),
Ms. Ciccarelli was a longtime
leader in the field of medical
media. Shewas past president
of AHMD, a board member
of the HMCC, and an active
member of theAssociation of
Medical Media.

She began her career in
healthcare communications
asmedia planner and account
executive at F. Scott Kim-
mich & Company. She later
worked at Cline, Davis &
Mann and at Sandler Com-
munications.

PHYSICIAN
PERSPECTIVE

Physicians
Thoughts on
Healthcare
Just2%ofphysicians
surveyedbySurveyHealth-
Care thoughtpharmaceutical
companieswere the reason
forhighhealthcare costs; in
fact,77%ofphysicians
believe insurancecompanies
and lawyersare thecauseof
thesehighcosts.
Other findings:
� Almost3 out of4 physicians
said themajor problem in
theUnited States todaywas
the economy;22% said the
most serious problemwas
healthcare.

� Only18% felt that President
Obama’s healthcare reform
effortswould have a long
termbenefit for physicians. In
addition,only29% felt the
Obamahealthcare bill would
have a positive impact on
the public’s health.

� Evenwith the problemswith
theU.S.healthcare system,
64% of physicians surveyed
say theUnited States has the
best healthcare system.The
next highest countrywas
Francewith9%.

� 76% of all physicians donot
like drug ads onTV.

� Almost80% of those
surveyed said theywould
become aphysician again if
they had the opportunity to
do it all over again.

� But only39% said they
would encourage their child
or strongly encourage them
togo tomedical school.

SurveyHealthCare surveyed
321U.S.physicians in early
September 2009.
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Healthcare Reform
Physicians,PayersDisagreeonHealthcareFunding
Payers and physicians have different views on where savings will
be found to support new healthcare initiatives.According to new
KantarHealth research,payers believe that reducing what
President Obama called“waste, fraud,and abuse”in hospital care
will provide themajority of needed funding,while physicians
point to prescription drugs as the prime source of potential
savings.

Previous research fromKantarHealth found the percentage of
U.S.doctors highly dissatisfiedwith pharma and actively generating
negativeword ofmouth jumped from12% to 19%.Other findings:

•Althoughpayers andphysicians don’t see eye to eye on the
funding source,they are in syncwhen it comes to their reactions to
the proposal.When asked if they agreedwithObama's proposed
healthcare reforms,50%of payers and 42%of physicians say they do
not support the proposal. In addition,almost 30%of both groups
believe they still needmore information beforemaking a decision.

•Physicians aremore concerned thanpayers about the effects of
healthcare reforms,with 57%believing the proposalwould have a
negative impact on their businesses.About a quarter of physicians
believe the impactwould bepositive,and just over 20%don't think
theywould feel any effects, if the proposal is adopted.

• Fewer than half of payers share doctors' concerns that the
reformswould negatively impact their businesses,andmore than a
quarter don't expect to see any effect at all.Similar to physicians,
about a quarter of payers expect a positive business outcome from
the reforms.
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John Whyte, MD, MPH
Vice President, Continuing Medical Education
Discovery Channel

“As a physician, I understand 
the value of time. That’s why 
Discovery Channel CME helps 
physicians make the most 
of theirs.”

An Exciting New Way 
to Reach Physicians
Discovery CME offers physicians free access to cutting-edge programs anytime, 
anywhere. Reaching thousands of physicians with a unique multimedia platform of 
television, website, DVD and podcast, only Discovery Channel CME provides.

• State-of-the-art graphics that combine compelling imagery and the latest science

• Unprecedented access to key opinion leaders from the most respected institutions

• Relevant content brought to life by one of the most respected brands in the media 

 today, Discovery Channel

• Demonstrated outcomes of effectiveness

To learn more about innovative ways to reach physicians, contact 
John Whyte, MD, MPH at john_whyte@discovery.com or 240.662.2649.

DiscoveryChannelCME.com
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